Clinical Education Forums

SHINE SA hosts regular education sessions focused on clinically relevant issues. These sessions are available for doctors, nurses, midwives and other interested professionals. QI&CPD points can be applied for each session.

Forums include light refreshments, educational presentation (1.5 hours CPD) and networking opportunities.

FORUM DATES FOR 2018

Tuesday 12 June
**Topic:** Cervical Screening Update  
**Presenter:** Dr Amy Moten  
Attendance at this forum will ensure your knowledge of the National Cervical Screening Renewed Guidelines is accurate and in line with best practice principles. SA Cervix Screening Program will have updated resources available on the day for you to add to your toolbox.

Tuesday 24 July
**Topic:** Syphilis  
**Presenter:** Dr Carole Khaw, Consultant Sexual Health Physician Adelaide Sexual Health Centre (formerly Clinic 275)  
This forum will cover recent trends in syphilis infection, syphilis serology and current recommendations for treatment. Come along and have your questions on this complex infection answered.

Tuesday 18 September
**Topic:** Change to Contraception Update  
**Presenter:** Dr Amy Moten  
This forum will cover emergency contraception and new formulations of the Pill.

Tuesday 27 November
**Topic:** Update on Sexually Transmitted infections  
**Presenter:** Dr Tonia Mezzini, Sexual Health Physician  
This forum will cover current trends in sexually transmitted infections and include recent updates to the Australian STI Management Guidelines for Use in Primary Care.

**WHERE:** SHINE SA, 64c Woodville Road, Woodville  
**TIME:** 6 pm registration with presentations 6.30 – 8.30 pm  
**FEE:** No cost to attend

Sessions are recorded and may be available for later access.